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Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984
The A205 GLA Road lCtifford Avenu€, London Borough of
Richmond Upon Thamesl (Temporary Prohibltion of Trafffc
and Stopplng) Order 2012

l. Transport for London hereby gives notice that it intends to
make the above named Traffic Order under section | 4( | ) of
the Road Traffic Regulation Act I 984 for the purpose specified
in paragraph 2. The effect of the Order is summarised in

paragraph 3.

2. The purpose of the Order is to enabte highway improvement
works to be undertaken at 4205 Ctifford Avenue.

3. The effect of the Order will be to prohibit vehictes from
entering, exiting, proceeding or stopping on ,4205 Clifford
Avenue between its junctions with A205 Upper Richmond
Road West and A3 | 6 Lower Richmond Road. Local access

" witt be maintained between 4205 Upper Richmond Road and

Langdale Ctose and between A3 | 6 Lower Richmond Road

and Kingsway:

The Order atso suspends the one way operation on St.

Leonards Road from its junction with 4205 Clifford Avenue

for a distance of 30 metres in an easterty direction to altow
two way operation.

The Order witl be effective at certain times between 3rd--.

March 20 | 2 and 30th June 20 | 2 every night from 8:00 PM

to 5:00 AM, or when those works have been completed,
whichever is the sooner. The prohibitions will appty onLy

during such times and to such extent as sha[[ from time to
time be indicated by traffic signs.

4. The prohibitions wit[ not apply in respect of:

any vehicle being used for the purposes of those works or
for fire brigade, ambutance or police Purposes;
anything done with the permission or at the direction of
a police constable in uniform or a person authorised by

Transport for London;

5. At such times as the prohibitions are in force an alternative
route witl be indicated by traffic signs via:(for traffic wishing to
use Clifford Avenue): A307 Upper Richmond Road West,
8353 Manor Road, A3 I 6 Lower Richmond Road or the reverse

to normat route of travel or A205 Upper Richmond Road

West, B35 | Sheen Lane, 43003 Lower Richmond Road or the
reverse to normat route of travet; (for the St Leonard's Road

closure) Graemesdyke Avenue, A205 Upper Richmond Road

West to normal route of travel.

Dated this lTth day of February 2012

Roger Pye
Forward Ptanning Manager, Transport for London
Patestra. 197 Blackfriars Road, London, SEI 8NJ
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